
Hints About Work-

Horse.*.? ln November we expect to get
itl! our stock into the burns, aud should
i xe good care of them. Theie are no aui-
jtmis, however,that with plenty to eat will
bear the cold so well as horses?full-grown
nurses. "Weathering" stunts colts shock-
?igly. We have no doubt of tlie truth o;

tin- statement, that farmers iu Vermont
frequently winter their horses in the open
meadows with barely a shed to run under,
giving them a little hay or straw only dur-
ing ice storms, when they cannot paw
down through a foot or two of snow and
g i .t the grass and clover aftermath,which
was left for them. They are said to grow

. upon such treatment. Nothing is worse
J-U- horses than too much blanketing and
tender care. Keep them cleau?they can't
be too well groomed?but let them have
fresh air and cold air, plenty of it, but not

a draughts through windows, floor cracks,
\u25a0 When they are sweaty, rub them and
blanket them until dry, and for an hour or
two after they are cool. After grooming,
a linen cover may be put on to keep the
coat down.

Colts ought to be accustomed io being
handled very young, and may be kept in
stalls or loose boxes. Never use the whip,
but try the efficacy of a little sugar instead.
(It will pay even at 10c. per pound.) Any
young horse is much easier coaxed than
whipped, aud punish merit is rarely neces-
sary.

Beeves should he pushed forward iu fat-
tening as fast as possible. Be careful not
to over-feed, but judiciously increase and
vary the feed so as to secure always good
appetite and digestion. Water regularly ;

k ep salt always before them ; feed ground
or cooked grain ; never let them worry for
a meal, but be ready as soon as the time
runes ; also never prepare their food be-
f >;?\u25a0" them, making them wait half an hoar,
i--.-:iless and thrashi ig about, but prepare
'or the next meal while they are eating.
- ' that cattle are fed uniformly the same
amount of grain, roots, oil-cake, etc., daily,
in- increase with regularity. Variety and
occasional changes of feed are well, aud
most economical

Coves. ?As the quantity of milk decreas-
is, its richness in butter may be made to
increase by proper feeding, and it is worth
while to take advantage of the very high
price which butter brings. We heartily
wish farmers could realize the retail prices
asked in tie cities and large towns for
their products?butter 65 cents per pound

think of it; get it if you can?though
85 cents will pay. Examine hay for evi-
dence of ergotized seed (grown three or
four times its natural size?the- effect of a
disease) This probably is the cause of
abortion in cows, which has been so disas-
trous in many sections of late years. Any
env that is ailing in the least, should be
removed from others. If one of a herd
simks her calf, three or four may follow
suit, and probably will. Filthy stables
provoke abortion.

Young Stock? of all kinds should be kept
vigorously growing all winter. Warm dry
yards, sheds or stables,some grain or roots,
and plenty of fresh water aud salt, with
regular care, w4ll ensure thrift aud much
i otter sized animals than if the winter
treatment checks their growth, as i.-. usu-
ally the case. Their manure will be wort!
f - me thing, too.

Sheep. ?lf sheep are in poor condition
now, they must tie gradually brought up;
f i-d oais iu the sheaf, a few daily and some
I 't and good hay. When grass fails,
I c niock boughs once or twice a week are
good. Let all have the range of dry yards
nr fields, and warm sheds well ventilated.

1 he period of gestation iu ewes is about 5
months, (152 days,) and a tlook in good
order is rarely served in less than 3 to 5
\ eeks. If sheep put up to tut at litis seas-
on, neil in February, March, or April for
enough to pay their present value, and for
alt the grain fed to them, there is a profit.
Their manure will be full pay in manj
places.

Hogs. ? Watch the pork market, and i!
there is a certainty of taking advantage of
high prices before the general killing takes
place, do so, otherwise complete the fatten
nig. If nowhere else, there is at least a
1 uge gain in the manure heap. In killing

! squealing ajid fighting is stopped by
shooting a wooden plug into the head be-
tween the eyes, easily done, aud a most hu-
mane practice; use very little powder.
I ? d only cooked or soaked food : ground
if possible.

Poultry. ?For ducks for your own table,
feed meal scalded and mixed with celery
leaves chopped fine, for 2 or 3 weeks before
killing. It gives them the flavor of canvas-

-1 neks. In warm, light houses spring pul-
let- lay all winter.

Manure. ?The value of the manure of
animals stands in direct relationship to the
value of the food they eat. Poultry have
Ihe richest food ; men next, hogs next, fat-
tening cattle, horses, sheep, cows and p row-
ing stock follow in about this order. The
feed of well fed beeves is usually richer
than that of horses, and so is that of fat-
tening sheep sometimes, but this varies.?
lb \u25a0re, however, is a true measure of the
value of the droppings, and of the care
that should be taken of each kind. The
farmer's business is to make manure just
as much as it is to make money, and he-
should do it first by saving. Hen-dung L
easily saved by making the birds roost over

liuor sprinkled with earth, which is swept
up and freshly earthed every week. Cal-
culate to have manure and 5 earth. Save 1
the next on the list on precisely the same
principle?that is, mingling it with 3 its
t uik of dry fine soil, but do it every day or
two. Ilog manure is saved and preserved
by mixing it with earthy or vegetable mat-
tms, anything that will decay, but especi-
ally articles soft, porus and bulky, as weeds
sods, bogs, peat, etc. The droppings of
horses are very profitably added either to
the manure of the sty, or mixed with that
< 1 neat stock, especiaiiy to that of young i
cattle and cows, which is thus brought up 1
to a higher standard. Manure of ali other
kinds is kept and improved by admixture :
of straw, leaves, etc., and especially by be-
ing laid up in heaps over beds of rails, so
that the liquor which leaches from it nat- !
orally, or after being pumped on, may be '
n turned and pumped over it again. Where
this can not be done, it should be mixed
with sods, dry peat, or muck, or even sim-
ple soil, aud laid in a compost heap as fast
as it accumulates. ilic manure harvest is
from November to May.

Plowing. ?By all means do as much plow-
ing this fall as possible. Use a plow that
will lay a furrow as fiat as a floor. Flow
in manure deep for corn, potatoes and root
crops, but not for small grains. Leave 110
manure on the surface,except fine composts
that may be harrowed in. Land is well pre-
pared in this way lor seeding in spring to
clover or grass without an acompanying
grain crop.

(train fields- ?Prevent water standing
aiiywhen or 1 winter grain or young grass,

Surface-. J/fduis. Make surface water
course* to conduct ofl watc .r from tg ;
Where itßtay and ,i? damage Lv !
cutting channels 01 by bring. lIJS <m di^t £ igravel

Insurance.

npOWANRA INSURANCE \GEXCY.

H. B. M'KEAN

Agent for the followingwell known and -vlisole Insur-
ance Companies :

NEW ENGLAND INSURANCE CO.? Hartford, Conn.
ASETTS 244,078 15

KENSINGTON INSURANCE CO.? Philadelphia.

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY.
Wilkes-Baire, Penn'a.

Capital and Surplus . $150,000

ASSETS.

Stock not called in - $50,000
Bills receivable 40,000
U. 8. 5-20 Bonds ...... 25,000
Temporary and call Loans .... 6,000
103 shares Wyoming Bank Stock - - - 6,150
50 shares Pirst Nat. Bank at Wiike3-Biirrc, - ojooo
70 " Sec. " " "

- - 7,000
46 shares Wilks-Barre Bridge Stock - 2,580
Real Estate 1,519
Judgments - 102
Due from Agents and others - - - 7,414
Cash in hand and in Bank .... i

DIRECTORS.

G. M. Ilbllenback, L. D. Shoemaker,
I!. I). Laeoe, j John Richards,
H. M. Hoyt, Charles A. Miner,
Samuel Wadhams, j O. Collins,
Stewart Pierce, Chas. Dorrance,
Wm. S.Ross, 1 G.M.Harding.

G. M. HOLLENBACK, President.
L. i>. SHOEMAKER, Pice-President.

R. C- SMITH , Sec'a.
H. B. M'KEAN. Agent, Towanda, Pa.

LUZERNE INSURANCE AGENCY.
.ETNA INSURANCE CO.? Hartford,

ASSETS $3,000,000

FULTON INSURANCE CO.? Xeio York,
CASH CAPITL>. $300,000

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.,
CAPITAL $1,4000,000

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.,
CAPITAL $10,000,000

LIVERPOOL & LONDON INS. CO.,
CAPITAL $5,000,000

LIFE INSUR iNCE?CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.
ASSETS $5,000,000

its' Policies issued for the vE;na, Fulton and Metro-
politan, and orders received for Insurance upon favora-
ble terms. B.C. -MITH, Agent,

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
H. B. M'KEAN, Agent, for the above Companies at

Towanda, Pa.
HOMER CAMP, Agent, Camptown, Pa.

_SepL4,'6o.
j "CURE, LIFE, and ACCIDENTAL INSUR-
L ANC'E.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED

OVER SEVENTEEN MILLIONHOLLARS!

C. S. RUSSELL, Agent,
FOR THE FOLLOWING NAMEDRELIABLECOMPANYS :

GIRARD FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY (
Philadelphia, J

Capital and surplus, over $350,000

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, J
Of New- York. (

Capital and surplus, over.... $3,750,000

INSURANCE COMEANY OF NORTH AMERICA, )
Philadelphia. JCapital and surplus, over $1,700,000

MANHATTANINSURANCE COMPANY, [
Of New-York. J

Capital and surplus, over $900,000

ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY, )

Of Philadelphia. f
J Capital and surplus, over $350,000

? ABTIC INSURANCE COMPANY, )

Of New- York. f
J Capital and surplus, over $750,000

PUTNAM INSURANCE COMPANY, I
Of Hartford, Conn. {

Capital and surplus, over . $704,000

MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, (

Of New-York. J
Capital and surplus,over $8,000,000

! TRAVELLERS INSURANCE COMPANY, i
Of Hartford, Conn. f

Capital and surplus, over $600,000

Ri-'n taken on allkinds of Property -at as low rates
; as by anj i-ther reliable Companies.

SB" Policies issued and Losses, if any, adjusted at
this Agency, thereby saving the trouble and expense of

! going elsewhere for settlement.
erf Office at the Hardwhere Store of Codding A

Russell C.B. RUSSELL.;
Towanda, Feb. 7, ls-jc.. tf

( fjp OWAN DA I NSURAN<JE AGENCY !

' I' !i :i \u25a0> issued,Jl.os. i s adjusted and promptly paid, by

H. C. M'KEAN, Agent,
Of the following well known and reliable Companies.

Office Montanye's Block.
Aggregate Amount of Capital, $17,090,000

; .EETNA INSURANCE COMPAN Y, J
Hartford, Conn., J

; Capital. .$4,000,000

NIAGARA INSURANCE COMPANY, )
Neto York, J

Capital $1,246,000

NEW ENGLAND INSURANCE COMPANY, I
Hart Jin (I, Conn., JCapital $200,000

WYOMINGINSURANCE COMPANY, i
Wilkes-Bar) e, Pa., (

Capital $150,000

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT INSURANCE CO., )
(Accidental) \u25a0

Philadelphia, |
Capital $500,000

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., J
Hartford, Conn., JCapital $10,000,000

I KENSINTON FIRE INSURANCE CO., 1
Philadelphia, J

Capital ...$300,000
! Towanda, Feb. 20,1896?tf

T! H E INSURANCE COMPANY OF
I NORTH AMERICA.

Office No. 242 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
This Company are now prosecuting the bu iness oi

Insurance from 10. sor damage by FIRE on Buildings,
Herd ndte. Furniture, &?/., throughout the State of
Pennsylvania, on liberal tern;--,fir long or short periods;
or permanently of Buildings, by a deposit of Premium.

The prompt payment of claims for losses during the
period oi nearly 70 years that the Company has been iu
e -'stence, entitles them to the c-infuleiv- of the public.

DIRECTORS.?Arthur O. Coffin, Samuel W. Jones, John
A Brown, Charles Taylor. Ambrose White, Jno. li.Xeff,
Richard D. Wood, Wm. Welsh, Wm. E. Bowen, James
N. Dickson, S. Morris Wain, John Mason, Geo. L. Aar-
risoi!, Francis R. Cope, Edward H. Trotter. Edward S.
Clarke, Wm. Cummiugs. ARTHUR (1. COFFIN, Pres'nt.

C. S. RUSSELL, Agent. Towanda.

FA RMERS MUTUAL FIREINSUKANCE
COMPANY

OF MIDDLE PENNSYLVANIA,

Office in Danville, Montour County, Penn'a.
Capital .... $357,000 00

The Farmers Mutual Fir- Insurance Company of Mid-
dle Pennsylvania was incorporated by ihe Pennsylvania
Legislature, in the year 1859, for the Mutual Insurance
of Conntry property only, and immediately thereafter
commenced its operation on that principle, which has
been strictly adhered to since.

All losses have been promptly paid out of the Premi-
ums collected on application lor insurance without mak-
ing any assessments.

1 ihe Insurance of Country proper.y only, the low rate.-
charged for Insurance,and the prompt payment of losses
are deemed a sufficient recommendation of the Farmer -
Mutual Fire insurance Company oi Middle Penus. Iva-
uia. to all owners ol sale class country property.

P. JOHNSON, Seo'y. WM. FULMEK, Pres't.
C. M. MANVILLE.

March o, '66. Agent, Towanda, Pa.

TJNION CARRIAGE SHOP,
AT ALBA,PENN'A.

Hie undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of
Western Brucburu that he ha.- commenced the Carriage
and Wagon manufacturing business, in all its various
branches in Alba borough, iu the shop north of the
Union Hotel. His foreman in flic- wood shop will lie N.
M. REYNOLDS, who is well known to the people of
this vicinity, having been in the business for the last 16
vears. Ho will manufacture to order, and keep constant-
ly on hand the latest stvles of Kuggys, both top andopen, Platform, Democrat and Skeleton Wagons, Sleighs,
Cutters,.vc. li is work will be done by the most ex-
perienced workmen, and great care will be taken in pro-
curring tlie best timber, and the most substantial ma-
terials. He intends that the work turned out at his shop
for style, durability and cheapness, shall not be excelledin the County. REPAIRING of all kindsdone with des-
patch .in a M,btunlial manner on reasonable terms
Give usa call JAMES MeINTYRE,

Alba, Bradford County,q\.., Feb. 20, 1866.?1y

JT UT H ER ' S MI LLS,
BURLINGTON, PA

The proprietor, having rebuilt his Flouring Mill in Bur-liDgton. and taken pains in selecting articles, and the
most improved machinery, it is now completed in order
for ali kinds of Flouting.

CUSTOM WORK DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

w tli cheerful attendants, who will see to your wants ingood order and with general satisfaction.
to"Cash paid for Grain.
April 17,1866. ROSWELL LUTHER.

Hjaifciuarc.

TTARDWABE. CODDING RUSSELL
HAVE A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS.

To which additions are daily being made, which they
offer cheap for Cash. A targe assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the

CELECRATED AMERICAN
This beautiful stove 1; unsurpassed for economy iu

fuel; is a perfect baker ; is the best COOK STOVE iu
the market. Among their heating Stoves may be found
a great variety suitable for everyplace where stoves ere
used.

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IHON WORK,
Always on hand aud made to order.

TINW A R E ,

Alarge stock manufactured from the very best materia:
and by experienced workmen. A verf fa! - r'i >

IRON, NIALS AND STEEL,
At New York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
TOOLS FOR THE FARMER,

fools tor the House Joiner and Carpenter?Tools for
Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS, PAINTS, OILS AND
VARNISHES, MACHINEOIL AND BENZOLE,

KDROSENE OIL, LAMPS, WICKS AND CHIMNEY;
BELTING, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

BRITTANNIA AND PLATED WARE,
Pumps, Lead Pipe, ( hain Pumps, Water

Pipes, Grindstones and fixtures,
KEROSENE LANTERNS,

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repaired.
Fluid Lamps and Lanterns altered and fitted to burn Ke-
rosene.

Grain, Oid Iron, Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper,
Brass, Brittauuia, Beeswax, Feathers and Rags taken in
exchange for goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and Furs.
43" OUR GOODS have been purchased on the pay

down system and will be sold for READY PAY.
JOHIT A> CODDING. | /VXIMMWRI F DI'COL'I I
C. s. RUSSELL. } CODDING & RUSSELL.

Towanda, March 10,Jt;d3.
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MARSHALL BROTHERS & C0.,"
Wish to call the attention of the public to their new
Stock of

HARDWARE,
FARMING IMPLIMENTS,

BLACK SMITHS' TOOLS,
aud CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Also, a large assortment of
Window Glass, Sash, Paints, Oils,

.Putty, Varnishes, and Paim
aud Varnish Brushes

of ali kinds, which will be sold for the lowest Cash price.
Also, a fiine assortment of

KEROSENE LAMPS
of every style and pattern to suit the publi...

Lamps repaired and changed" from Oil and Fluid VO
Kerosene.

Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of ull
kinds of

TIN WARE.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
VTe have on hand a fine article of,

G LA S S FRUIT JARS,
with improved sell-sealing corks, and

HERMETRCAL SEALING CAN.,,
which is one of the best cans used.

June 20, 1*65.

iPi)ctotJivap!)b\

QOMETII I X (I NE W A TO
GEORGE U. WOOD'S

PIIOTOG R A P H IC GAI,L E R Y ,

TOWANDA. PA.

lie has the pleasure of informing his old friends and
patrons, that fie is now prepared to make the new and
beautilul style oi

GEM FEREOTYPES,
mounted on cards very cheap.

Also, Me'iinotypes lt.r Lockets, Cases, or Fiamc-s, as
well as all kinds of

PHOTOGRA PUS
AS BEFORE IN

T H BEST STYLE O F A It T .

Views taken cf Houses on short notice.

COPY I X G 1) 0 N E T 0 ORD E R
In a few days.

AL L W0 R K WARRANTED.
Albums kept on hand and will be sold cheap.

G. H. WOOD.
Her. b. IM;4.

JJEW P L A N I N G M ILL.
The undersigned having built a:large and commodious
Mil!in the Borough of Towanda, and filled it with Fthe
most modern and improved machinery, for the manufac-
ture of

WINDOW SASH. A BLINDS,
are prepared to fillorders, whether targe or small, upon
[he shortest notice. t\ e have also a large variety of
MOULDINGS, of the latest style and pattern, wld h we
can furnish much cheaper than they can be worked bvhand. J

PLANING,
TONGUEING,

GROVEING,
AND SCROLL

RAWING,
and all other work pertaining to Joinery, will be done'to
suit our customers.

Persons building, and not livingmore than twelve or
fourteen miles distant, will find it largely for their inter-
est to bnyof us, or bring their lumber and have it
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor-ing or other lumber, and while your team is feeding
have it ground out and take it home with you.

We will pay CASH for PINE & HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our lumber yard. Come and see us, or ifyou can't come, write.

L. P. KOOOERS & CO.
Towanda. Feb. 8,1864.

EWI X G MAOHI X E 81

Having taken the Agency of the tiro best Machines
yet made.

WHEELER & WILSON, AND SINGER.
We are now ready to supply all.

\u26663-MACHINES SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES-®*

*s~ No mistake?the above makes AHE THE BEST "®*

tfsr The work of these Machines is alike on both sidesand irillnot ravel, just come and try it."®*

*S~ Silks, Thread, Oil, Soap, Needles, Oil Cans, Needle
Cases, aud extras kept on baud at our store.*®*

*3"We sell the thing that always pleases.*®*

Call and see our samples and get our prices.

x?
??

,
WICKHAM A BLACK,

- Towanda, Pa.

yyAIII) HOUSE, TOWANDA, PENN'A
On Main Street, near the Court House.

Oct. 8, 186(5.
C.T.SMITH, Proprietor.

Q U X SHOP!
GUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS.

t
J. V. GEIGBR, would respectfully inform the pubii c

that he has opened his

GUN SHOP

On the north side of the Public Square, near the CourtHouse, where may be found Double and Single Barreled
Guns, Rides, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Ac. IKeys fitted to Doors, Trunks and Padlocks.

Particular attention given to repairing, and all !
work warranted. J. V. GEIGER

Towauila. Aug. 2. lifW. f>m .

SUGARS i x EVERY STYLE FOR SALE jcheap, wholesale and retail, at FOX'S. |

E W ARRIVAL!
W. A. ROCKWELL,

Ih now rec' aa una m upppiy of

GO - DS,

Comprising a fashi enable ass ortrnent of

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKINGS,

SHAW I.S,

BREAKFAST CAPES,

! HOODS,

EMBROIDERY.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

SHEETING,

BATTINO,

YARN,

And all descriptions ot

RY GOODS

For Mens and Boys wear,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, OF ALL KINDS.

Also a large assortment of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS,

LANTERNS, AC,

To be sold at fhe lowest rates.

WOODEN WARE,

Of all descriptions, Bird Cages, Ladies Fa m y Buckets.

TOYS* FOR THE CHI; DREN,

To appreciate the great variety, you must call mid sec

them.

VARIETY.

Perfumery, Jewelry, and all sorts Knieknacks.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Syrup 4. MJI.H-.-I, Sugar, at the lowest
market price.

TO THE PUBLIC.

We have purchased t ese goods at the lowest de-
cline in the market, and feel confident that! can give
utmost satisfaction i:i .ja lily and price.

Towanda , Oct. 16,1860.

[ w.TAv 77 017
ej ?

Is now receiving a very large and well selected

STOCK OF FALL GOODS.

Comprising all the

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES
In market, and will be exhibited with pleasure. A

very fine assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS

To match. A large stock of

CLOTHS AND SACK INGS.

A large sto k of Ladies and Yisses

WOOL SHAWLS AND KNIT GOODS

Of all kinds.

BROWN SHEETING & BLCH'D MUSLIN

A full assortment of

FANCY GOODS.
A very large and complete stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,

And a great variety of otlie r goods too numerous to

; mention. Oct. !), 1866.

!(J.OOD B A R GAINS

AT

WICKH A M & BLAC K' S ,

Wishing to close out our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

HATS AND CAPS,

HARDWARE,

AND BOOKS,

We are now offering them at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

This is no humbug. We are bound to yell. A large

NEW STOCK

OF

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHS,

JUST OPENED.

The largest stock ol

CHINA,

CROCKERY,

AND YELLOW WARE,

Ever brought to this market, will be opened in a

FEW DAYS.
? **

Towanda.Oct. 3, 1866.

MERICAN HOTEL,
TOWANDA, PA.,

Having purchased this well known Hotel on Bridge
Street, I have refurnished and refitted it with every
convenience for the accommodation ot all who may pat-
ronize me. No pains will be spared to make all pleas-
ant and agreeable. J. S. PATTERSON, Prop.

May 3, *66.?tf.

Prnys ant) filctririms.

;W H. GORE'S DRUGSTORE

W. H. H. GOME, (? ircPKsor to (larstow k Gore,) is
continuing the Im-ines# at the old stand. No. 4 I'ation's
Block, where ho is daily receiving additions to his
Stock from the most reliable importers and ma-iufac-
tnrers respectfully asks or a liberal share ol public
patronage, A large stock ol

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Has just been received,and we are now prepared to sup-
the

WANTS OF THE PUBLIC WITH ALL ARTICLES

BKLOX6IKG TO THE TKADE.

Ft RE WINE- AND LIQUOR*?, FOR MEDICAL USE

tNLV. A FULL ASBOKTMEXT OF CON'CENTKATBD

BUT ANI ECLECTIC AND UOMCEPATHIO MEDI-
CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

FA!NfB, OIL, VAKNraH,

PAINT ANI) VARNISH BRUSHES,
DYB-HTIFFB A' D GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

TILI>EK'S ALCOHOLIC AND FLUID KXTItACTS,

ALKALOID AND fIESINOTDS.

AH the Beat Trusses,

ABDOMINAL SUPPORT! P.-LS ,

Shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AND SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottles, Byring and Catheters,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS, STROPS, PofXET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS Ot LATE STYLE

AKD DKST QUALITY.

A large supply Blushes for the Hat and Hair. Also for
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps, Conths, Hair Dye, ln-
vlgorators.&e., Kerosene, Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac., all of
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

tar Physicians supplied at reasonable rati . Medi-
cines and Prescriptions carefully and accurately com-
poundc : and prepared by competent persons at all hours
ol the day an : 1.1 ; it. Sunday hours Irotn i) to lb o'-
clock in the iorcnoou, to 2in the afternoon.

W. li. 11. GORE.
Towanda, Sept. 29, lsiit;,

JQR. PORTER'S OLD DRUG STORE.
Already admitted to be

The largest,safest and most approved
DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,

WITH

Acestablished reputation forkeeping the best medicine
UNEQUALLED

In its facHlfies and apparatus fur compounding, ad pre
paring

MEDICINE ANI)PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent p. rsons.v, hod vo

the mostcarefulattention.pay the strictest regard
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles, and medicines of unques-
tioned purity,has become

THE CASH DRUG LTORE
! With prices revised to correspond with the market.

j W HOLE S AL E AND RET AIL,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED J; BESi.NTED.

Byrecent arrangements with the Mannfa ti rers, impor-
ters or First Holders of Goods and Cash Pnrcha .

ses.the prices will always be at the low-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVEE IN
PAINTS, OILS, VAHNlsiii-.s, GLASS, DRUGS AND

DVE-STrFFS.

Evtrythins in 'his c&tnsim stock will be soft'
I ij> f-.-r ('? ,i !

rule ls bi;Dru i. D, viz:
OF SOAPS PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, COMBS.

:OOUL; LNIVKS A?;D ..AZOI:.-,

L AMPS V N D M ' T II I' i A L S FOR LIGHT.
TRUSSES k SUPPORTERS,

Wl.V'-'s AND I iQUOI.':-, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.
i.'.cc'o and -SI

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
TOOIU, SIN AND HAIII PREPARATIONS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Eclectic, Botani-- and llohuropathi: Medina's

Spice*, Bird Seed Lt.n:p tft ? \u25a0 Gar dm Hvtd*.
FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,rcc.

Constituting the mo>i complete rtmeut, embracing
tire great wants of the People, reduced in Price

and revised for the Cash System

DR. PORTER'S COAL OIL.
DR. PORTER'S CAMPHENEi

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL I
DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!

Are Fresh, daily prep.an I, ami unrivalled by any in the
Market.

DR. PORTER'S PT.E P A RATIONS
FOR FAMILYTSE.

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies,are wari . ten in
what they arc intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr Porter's Pectoral Syrup price .50 cents
Dr Porter's Family Embrocati a ' " 35
Dr Porter's Tonic Elixcr " 100 "

Dr Porter's Worm Syrup " .',O "

l)r Porter's Cemp. Syr. Hypophosphites.. " 100 "

Dr Porter's Uterine foci.: <? -39 <\u25a0

Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam < 3 i<

Dr Porter's Tooth Acne Drops " 25
Dr Porter's Cephalic Snnff. < 25 "

Dr Porter's Tout h Powder ?< <?

Dr Porter'sTricogene jq
Dr Porter's Tricophile jo
Dr Porter's Shampoo ;-,y u
Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion!'.. . " 50 "

Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder...'.. " 35
Dr Porter's Bed Bug Poison <? . <
Dr Porter s Black Ink " 2 ! <?

Dr Porter's Cleansing Fluid. ? 374 >1

Dr Porter's Rat aadmioe Poison.. << 86
Dr Porter's Citrate Magu -da !. . 3.- it

Dr Porter's Worm Wafers 35 <<

MEDICAL ADVICE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY \T
THE OFFICE.

Charging only for Medicine,
t.*-Thank: 1 lor p: liberal - tr- would resi-'-i

tullv announce to hmri. ads and the j a!,lie thatuo jK I;
shall be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of
theircontolenee and patronage, at the

C A S II D RUG STORE!
Corner of Mam and Pine streets.

Dcntestrp
rp\VEXTY-r IVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

JBft D.K^TlSTl,rf? s - Sa'Ti. M. D., would re-wpectfully iniorm the inhabitants of Bradford County
that he is permanantly located in Waverly. N.Y., when'? \u25a0 has been in the practice of hi - proft - ion :\u25a0 r the past
fouryeart. He would say that from his long and suc-cessful practice of 25 years duration, he is faii iliar withall the different styles of work done in any and all D.-n-
--fa! establishments incity or country, an 1 i- bort.? pre-
pared than any other Dental operator in the vicinity to
do work the be.-t adapted to'fa. many an ; di'lereutcases that present themselves oftentimes to the Dentistas he understands the art of making his ow . artificialteeth, and Las facilities tor doing the same. To thoserequiring under sets of teeth he would call attention toh:s new kind of work which consists of porcelain forboth plate and teeth, and forming a continuous gum. It
is more durable, more uaturai in appearance, and much
better adapted to the gum than any other kind ol work.
Those in need of the same are invited to call and exam-
ine specimens. Teeth filled to last lor ve.tro and oftent mes for life. Chloral v. m, ether, and X Irons oxide''administered witu perfect safety, as over four hundredpatients within the las: four years can testify.I willbe in Towanda from the 15th to 30th of every
month, at the office 0! W.K. TAYLOR, (formerly oc-
cupied by Dr. O. H. Woodruff.) Having made arrange-
mei fs with r- iaylo;. iam prepared to do all work inthe very best style, at his office.
_Nov^27, 16t15.

TSr. H. WESTON, DENTIST. \u25a0 Office
1>

l
att ,°s' s Block, over Barstow & Gore's Drug

and Chemical Stors. IjandG

TUIE OLD BAKERY REVIVED !

PETTES k HOYEY,
Are now receiving a fresh supply of Nuts, Fruits andCandies, at the old Stand on Main Street opposite the

Court House. Also an assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Such as Teas, Sugars, Coffee, Saleratus, Molasses

Syrup, Spices, &c., Ac. which will be sold as cheap as
can be bought in the borough ol Towanda or elsewhere.

GOOD GREEN TE i FOR 11, PER POUND.

Kept constantly on hand,

BREAD, B'JSC'UIT, PIES,CAKES, AC., AC.,
At the Towanda Bakery,

Crackers by the barrel or pound, at the Bakery.

? -
?

PETTES A IIOVEY,
May 7, 66.?tf.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AT COST,
ATX at the NEWS ROOM,

(Eavbs.

11H0MAS J. INGHAM, ATTORNFA
. AT LAW, LAPORTE, Sullivan Connty, Pa.

G'EORGE D. MONTANY'E, ATTOU-
r NEY AT LAW?Office in Union Block,former-

ly occupied by JAS. MA KLAMB.

Wf T. DAVIES, Attorney at Law, T. -

Vv ? wanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Watkius. Esq
Particular attention paid to Orphans' Court btiaiiits-
and settlement ol decedents estates. 2b-4!J.

MERGER A MOKROW,N</W/D;Y.SAF Law,
Towanda, Penn'a,

The undersigned having associated thcmselvas togeth-
er in the practice of Law, offer their ptofc aional ser-
vices to the public.

L'LYSSES MEUCUR, P. D. MORROW.
March 9,1865.

I_>ATRICK A PECK, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
. Offices :?ln Union Block, Towanda, Pa,, formerly

occupied by Hon. Wm. Elv.ell, and in Patrick's block,
Athens, Pa. They may be cur suited at either place,

u. w. rum, apllb w. A. FECK.

ÜB. McEKAN,J TTOSNEYS COl'N-
? HELLOR AT LAIV, Towanda, Pa. Par-

ticular attention paid to business in the Orphans' Court.
July 20.1866.

HENRY PEET, Attorney at Law, Towan-
ia. Pa. Jnn27, 66.

W IT. GARNOGHAN, ATTORNEY
V 6 AT LA W, Troy, Pa. Special attention given

to collecting claims against the Government for Bounty,
Back Pay and Pensions. Office with E. B. Parsons, Esq.

June 12, Isub.

IT*DWARD OVERTON Jr., Attorney at
Jut Law, Towanda, Pa. Office in Montanycs Block,
over Frost's Store. July 13th, 1865

JOHN N. OALIFE, ATTORNEY AT
*J LAW, Towanda, Pa. Also, Government Agent
or the collection ol Pensions, Back I'ay and Bounty.

trj* No charge unless uccessful. Office over the
Post Oflfce and News Room. Dec. 1, 1864.

fYR.E. 11. MASON, PIIYSICIAN AND
*HURUEUN, otter his professional'services to the

people ol Towanda and vicinity. Ohic hi residence
?JU Pine street, where hecinalv.. she found when not
professionally engaged.

HENRY A. RECORD, LL D, Physician
- IN d Surgeon, having perinanantly located in Mill-

vic-.v, Suillvau Co., Pa.,would respectluliy offer bis pro-
fe don :1 service.-, to the citizens of the place a viciuity.

Jan. 30, '66.

OD. STILES, M. D., Phyaieianaiid Sur-
* geon, wu Id announce to the people oi Rom Bo-

i rough and vicinity, that he has peimanently locate 1 at
| tue place tornierly occu) ied by Dr. (! VV. Stone, forth'.*
: prac lice of his p Particular attention given
i to the treatment ot women and children, as also to the

practice of operative and minor surgery. oet.'23 ,'66.

DR. PR AIT lias removed to State street
(first above B. S. Ru -??? ftCo's Bank). Persons

: Ir an u diftauce desirous t " l .-ulting him, willbe moat

I likely to find him on Saturday jI each week. Especial
| attention will be given to surgical cases, and the extrac-

tion ot teeth. Gas or Ether aonainistered when desired.
J sly Is, 1 66. 1). S. I'llA'lT,M. D.

PDVVAUD MEEKS-AUCTI ON K El'.
J?t All letters addressed to him at Sugar Run. Brad-
ti rd Co., i' .., will receive prompt attention. May7'66tf,

LHIANOIS E. POST, Painter, Towanda,
JL I'A, w ali 10 years experience, is confident he can
give the U ' ; :tion in Painting. Graining, ritaiu-

i utg, Glazing, Papering, Ac. &JT particular attention
paid to Jobbing i'l the country. April9, '66,

Jurniture.

XT E W ARR A N GEMEXT!

A MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE,

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PENN'A.,

V. if'H ItSDCCED PRICES.

JAM E S 0. FROST

Would respectfully announce to the people of Brad-
ford aud the adjoining comities, that he has purchased
the St iro, on the south-ide of the Public Square, lor-
merly occupied by ( HESTER WELLS ; and also the
St on In Stre t, formerly occnpied by J. W. Means
,i Grocery .-tore, and having connected the same, has

. now the large-1 and best Furniture Ware Room to be
found th: ide ot the city oi New York. And he would
further' '.ore announce- that he has in the same the larg-

; i it and I est stock of Furniture ever offered in this Mar-
ket, or to be found iu Northern Pennsylvania, to which

, taut add:' ions will be made from Boston, New-York
I\u25a0 chef ter and various other places to numerous to mea-

i tionallol which will be sold at lower prices than any
I other detier this sile of New York, will sell the same
I'l Lliitjm I .
: My <n k c-n.si.-u in part ol

MARBLE and W OOD TOP CENTRE TABLES,
MARBLE and WOOD TOP HALLSTAND*.

DINING a .1 EXTENSION TABLES
CARD TABLES,

PIANO STOOLS,
BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTEADS, Ac., 4c

Chairs ot every variety and style, as cheap as the
cheapest and good as the best.

Enameled Chamber Sets, also Oak, Chestnut andWalnut, :* rl-.ir -jts in Hair. Cloth, Damask, Moreen,
and Reps, at prices which defy competition. Also

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKERS,
CAMP CHAIRS and STOOLS,

BOOK RACKS,

WHAT NO'i'S,
IRON BEDSTEADS,

HAIR and HUt-.ie MAT TRESSES,
GhiWren's Carriages,

\u25a0 ,
Children's Cradles and Cribs

LOOKING GLASSES,
LOOKING GLASS PLATES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

PHOTOG, APH OVALS,
STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

CORDS and TASSELS,
In act everything in the line usually to be ("iind in a
first class Futuiture Store. I shali also continue to man-
id.' tare furniture as usual aud warrant the same to give
satisfaction. The public are invited to call and examinefor themselves, at the store, on Main street, two doors
south ol M qtanycs. :-ly motto is, quick sales and smallprofits.

Ready made Coffins, Burial Cases. Coffin Plates audHandles, together with everything in the line of under-taking constantly on hand, with two elegant Hearses
Ft net ils attended within a circuit of 25 miles on reas-
onable terms.

fiG. I'-.., June ?dh.l-j:,. J AMES 0. FROST.

JPURNITURB WARE-ROOMS ! .

jAAihS I:AKINSfiN nnounces to the public that he
. 11 continues to manufacture and keep ou hand a large
assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE,
I Bureaus, Table*. Bedsteads. Stauds, Chairs,

rj deroripl oi which wiiibe made ot the best matsri
als and to he most workmanlike manner.

I invit' the inectiun ot the public to my work, which
j shallnc be sorpesed in durability, at any shop in the

i; nt-y. an I my prices willbe found to be as low as the 1
i timet wiii admit.

Ready-made Coffins constantly on hand or made to or- -
I dor. A good Hearse willbe furnished when desired.

Vug. 15, 1865.

! EWFU R N I T URE S T ORE ! |

Having rented the Furniture Ware-rooms formerly oc- i
cipied by F. N.Page, Athens, Pa., would now say to Ithe pations of the old Establishment that I have a com- '\u25a0
pk-te Stot < ct Goods, just received, embracing every- itinng in the !

FURNITURE LINE.

My goods are new and well selected, and for

GOOD GOODS

Will not be undcntold by any. Call and examine my
stock betore purchasing- I retain the Workmen of the
old establishment, and

MR, N. I. HART

VV ill have chjuge of the business and Manufacturing, in
.-hort we have toe finest Stock ol Goods in our iiue west
ot New York, consisting of

Parlor Furniture,
Chamber-Setts, Solas, Bureaus, Marble-top

Centre Tables, Extension
and Dining Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads,

Mirrors, Picture Frames,
Photograph Ovals, Cord aud Tassels,

Steel Engravings,
Oil Curtins, Toilet Stands, Work-Boxes,

Pictures, Ac.

COFFINS AND BURIAL CASES.

Our Undertaker's Department will at all time- be
well sapplied with everything iu that Hue. VV'e have
the

FWEST HEARSE

In this section, not eveepting anything west ol NewYork, and will attend Funerals within a circuit oiTwenty Mi ES, on reasonable terms.

? , ?
G. 11. VOOUIIIS. j

N. I. HART, Agent.
Athens. Jan. 2.5. 1.866. ly

BUIST'S PHILADELPHIA GARDEN
SEEDS lor sale by

March 7,60'. E. T. FOX. 1

QOOD NEWS. KEBELLTON
THB PLTLOR OF CI.OTRIXN

GON E DO VV N WITH < 0i

u-t tuck of good, well r/iad'- c,
market in now open tor

STORE OF li. W. EDDY
Bought since the fall of Gold and Rq?*-
willenable birn to give his customers thei .'V.f,'
low figures, and the decline in prices \j V , ' i'tj
al are stylish, and ala mode. No sec - '

,

"
\u25a0

good*, every article guaranteed as r. lire-lls''sale. My good, are all ?'Gil or B

THE LATEST FASHIONA
And equal to the best city custom made. ,
AH ugfift] the best quality ali wooi

Business Suits.Black Frock Coats,
Black Doe Pants and Vt

IJiien Coats, Dusters, and i'un'
2he Latest Style I ine Silk Hats,

Straw, Panama and ( loth Hats, White '
Negligee Shirts, Collars Neck Tits ;,c, V( ,

penders, Under Shirts and Draws\u25a0: "

. English Halt Hose. Over Ails, Over Shirt." ? . \u25a0kerchiefs, Ladies Fine Mcrocc. T- 5

In fact everything usually found h, . ""Y,"
Gentle man's Furnishing Store. My n

Goods st a fair price are cheaper the,,
price All goods sold at rn, pri, e. rlo ha'vteasing to make an offer, but every one gets tl 1same goods at the same price, w!, , ."*>.

bottom of the market. All ?l,i ~..

"

Loathed down to the gold ha.?, ..

t will be sold regardless/,! *.A."dee. It you want good
goods at a lair pri( c,

go to EDDY'S,
where you willfind

him ready to show his g , u
and sell them too at the lo* ,-t c

ure to correspond with Gold. P?r ,
\u25a0 mind the place to > ::v good, w<-ii :: re| Clothing is at B. W. EDDY'S, next 3K Cell Afc

Towanda, Jan. 7,1865.
' '

/ CLOTHING ! CLOTHINLT
BEADY MADE AND MADE TO O.

J. M. COLLINS,
Ist door South of Codding 4 Russell's, has >' ~ r .
from New York a large and atractive ? \u25a0 :-t; . ' "

NEW WINTER CLOT! I
Our stock comprises every article ,r , >.

bc.ys. ' *s *'? 21 d

PILOT AND BEAVER OVERCOAT , ~

r*y BUSINESS SUITS OF U.: L
??

COATS, PANTS, VESTS S'HRTS*
COLLARS, N'K TIES *v -V '

ERS, DRAWERS A. .

GENTS FUR NI S 111 N G GOO D<
Of every descripti a.

Especial attention ia called to our t.,ck ol

CASS I MER ES AND VKSTI NG s
Whic . we will make up to order on abort notice

A nice liaeo: Fancy CWnen for Pari'- >? ?
latest style Hats and Caps. Genu Fur ( ~ ir.~

Cutting done to order on short notice

! Pear in mind if you wish to buy CI CP'-'IP
1 and AS good AS represented, call at

Terms Cash. tin i V
Towanda, Dec. 7. I~GS.

illisccllaiucus.

HEALTH IS THE GREAT NEED OF
THE AGE.

; A NEW SYSTEM OF THE HEALING JIIT

N. J. COGSWELL, il D.,

HY'GIENIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

May he consulted iti person or by letter, at his e-
' dencc, East Spring Hill, Bradford unty. Pa.

An intelligent community req tire a taedi-.;! do.*:
| grounded upon right reason, in harmony with
i avouched by the unerring laws of Nature and of the vi-
J ta! organism, and authenticated by . essful
' Hence we solicit an examination ot our system. Clauai ing that all diseases can be si ?. ?. treated with
; tn.iy Hygienic Agencies

No Drug poisons wiii be given. As a graduate ot the
I only College in the world wher, health i- taught. *c

i shall take especial pains to explain to the patients tt
nature of the diserse. The laws ci lite aud health, why

; it it is unnecessary and dangerous t > take drug-, dud
I Low to preserve health and long lit.-. Will v:>it
| tients, aud give directions lor home lietiiiicat, when

desired.
i East Springhill, May 1, '66.?ly.p.

DIANOS, AMERICAN ORGANS AND
-L MELQDIANS.

I The undersign*, d mo, t respectfully announce-* ..?the
! citizens . * j ??wane- and vicinity, that he h.i- : >. L-.-i
Ithe Music business of G. T. COLE, and wiii i. reafier
j supply any ol the above articles, together with

; VIOLINS, GUITARS, ACCORDIANS. STKL\G.-,4C.,
on as good terms - they can be bad c:swlt -re.

. W, A. CHAMBERLAIN.

He is also Agent for th

j CELEBRATED AMERICAN WATCH,
j and has al.*, ays on hand, a good as.-ori.aeu: of aw lis
j Watches, with a general assortment <

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS,
.-silver and Plated Ware of the BEST M ANUt'ACTL'S-
EBS . which willbo sold ti unusually low figures. A
large variety ol Clocks just received, among wht h :::.iy
bo touuii theSeth Thomas, which has no e-q;

REPAIRING AND JOBBING,
done with neat -ss aud dispatch, and *.. . d. To
those who can't it, we would say g ? \u25a0> Chamberkto's
and get a pair ot g.asse- thai will ;n u. ? ? t see as.U
;us ever. Don't forget the sh >\u25a0,>. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 yon * ..-

Court House. VV. A.CHA"'i;. dtAIN.
Towanda, Nov. 6,1565.

Still Manufacture the best

II O R S E ro W ERS,

The Best

THRESHERS AND CLEANERS,
I

Also,

j THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS.

FANNING MILLS, AC., AC., AC.

j All of \hich we turnish at the Lowest Pt *3.

CALL AND SEK, AT TBS NKVT SII"R-

--| Athens, Pa., Aug. 16,1666.?tf.

i J EF F DAVIS ESOAL'E P S
i How many hearts will bum with indignation cniwi*
j ingthis announcement. But we counsel ymt pf*
j your leeliugs ot indignation for a fut.tie pticd, ' \u25a0
j though this arch traitor has escaped being hung !

( the Public ure requested to call at

WARNER'S JEWELRY STORE.

Aud examine his splendid stock oi Watches and J-
ry of the latest desigas aud elaborate finish, wbich are
lieing sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.

i He also keeps the celebrated Seth Thomas Clock JS"-

j American and Swiss Watches. Other articles a- I*,-r
i kept in a store of thl- kind. Remember tin*

j ton's Bio k. N. B Watches, Clocks and Jeirt
1 paired and warranted.

I A. M. VYAKNi'
| Towanda, June 'did. 1 -fl.:.?Cm.p.

WAGONS, SLEIGHS!
THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT STILL IN OPKRAI A'

FELLOWS, CRANDALL& CO.,

Successors to Reynolds, Fellows & Co., are now ottering
and are prepared to furnish on short u. tice, '?'*

Carriages and 8 eighs, ot all descriptions and oi !
test a and most approved style, and of the best au \u25a0?*

at the old stand opposite the Union House, iu t.*.
tral part ot Alba Borough, Bradford County, I's-

The public are assured that the reputation the
has acquired during tlie last six years under the -

iutendcuce of J . 11. Fellows, will be more thja

taiued, as he will superintend the work as here'.'
having long 1 em and having had iiiuehexpt rii "

Carriage aud Sleigh BuilUet, would assure ti * 1"

that .to pains will be sparsd by the above firtii '?* 1 " j
the establishment worthy of their patronage. '

as one ot the old tiriu tor the patronage thus tat e * ?
ded, we hope to merit a continuance of the saaa'-

N. B We, the undersigned, being practiea! <*?

ica.can m.inulacture *.ud offer to tin- puhii-at l -?
that will den compori ion. J AMEB H. 1 Ll.i- *

P. W. C. CB v.M'-V?*
J. G. MERIT

Alba Borough. April la, lsf>6.

YEASF GDMI'DI
O is the best yeast ever sold. at"

manutacturer. For sale at wholesua or ic*a


